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recourse to Uie lower Btr"ata, etc., and
then surest to a breathless and dis
couraged company of readers her two
remedies: tJ '. . : -

One Is to eet rid of the negro, let
II Jl . O . ' : - I II vting him (the Indigent, as well as the

tralnedlv "go, where he will develop to
Ihls ownsausiacuonana .uiaiui ui

'AOVISeS brewer raperS mIrer8 and friends, and then Taring in
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as transporting the Afiglo- -Example That House-Wo- rk goj and .the , last makes , one
fear that the writer's study of Boccac

is not Degrading. cio and
" Petrarch unfitted her for

the more . practical problems of the
present day. To admit that education

1 he 'great "improve--
To the Editor of The News: J has made among the negroes an up-- ment that has takent i it.Hn0, hojtrt-rpndi- ne to I per and lower class, and that tne

.ear the err o, the he,p.eSf housewKe jntad-t-a. better payaad
place irTour store? Ifof literary tastes ana aspnatiuuo, , propose as a. remedy that we with- -

cdokless and house-maiaenies- s, - sue i draw our aid in educating them, is so
mtaohorically tears her hair and ap--1 monstrous a proposition that one can- - not we recjuest that you

do so, at your earliest
- ... . 4l, ...nn.A. tov' DOI coniempiaxe.il who euuaumiu .
lur uiu iw i" c .aHmiulv tho oelflshnpsa nf all
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"Come to our heip, Mr. suitor, , nltlahl Bee, we are made
says, "with your pen, with your con- - U0 work in our homes while our
BfrvAtive wisdom, with your influ- - service system is overthrown, we , a convenience. The irri.

provement does notmen. the comfort or our nomes ana, ll" vyvoC IU TV i vuu i w A WUJ uw v
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him care more ior Angio-baxo- n wo- - neeroe8 all copy books, as the chll i 0, an In-er-s- eal Package of Uhccda

7 . B iocu It and you will be surprised at imanhood than he does for negro ele- - uren say and do we not, set the
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"Men write much about the effectVTZl T . o their freshness, and delicacy. s-- ' (Ml
m wuuiiu .""'V necessary to put your hands, can de
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.making. Can one reasonably expect a u' ' the Vucated How different from the ordinary soda
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Woman of the other race for thinking
places with a 56 cook? iU 'y 5Ha:-7- 7the same thing? Until we call prove

itn fwillp i? e?ith ,to , them
.mjby example
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ISad bettef Withhold our critiGlsiils
Me had a waf foyght fof him with
6Ut lo of hi own blood j he gained
ffe(3efii without hl oWn effolt, e
fia for 31 y&afi been offered edaea

iSfld bUf sheefs.
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weeiea need ifl ilviag the Qyeitiea ef
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ance of the store, and
is to be noticed in

every department. We
believe our service is

better than it has ever
been before, and it is

our hope to improve
it further.

Not Complete

Oar stoek ii not complete but
we ara adding to it daily and
soon hope to have it full and
complete. However, we have
some lines that are worthy of

all shoppers attention and we

respectfully ask that you give

as an early call.

After you have satisfied your immediate
appetite, the package should be carefully
closed and placed in the larder. When
hunger calls again and you come to the
end of the package, you will find the last
Uncoda Dlocult fresh, crisp and ' giod.

How different from the ordinary soda
cracker'after a day on the shelf,
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a then mar Pifi WFlIf 6b lRiteid r iwe Hny
tel Us Sfwr aF 9 fflBk bPWd in
7,J?,2 . i.l-u-o .ftrh it would ha? tftka y to write

but need and tpe eWT.your time, we wonea foremG8t ,B 7,7. Vwant ypur time, your tnougui m n.77Z ";Z:r" .;,r.H in,i 1 1 All

The In-er-s- eal Package means good bis--
vonr talents" BHitfi ivb'h; m- -

conscientiously attend meetings of alltrTmotiAeSm descriptions to transact alt manner of

are hardly fit places to live in. And
sftlons t the' SSrS without notfee on the, other hand I know women cuit trom oeginning to ena,

The
and while guests were In the house J".

V
and herself sick, this appeal for aid i'- ' 77;;to do all thegoes to one's heart, and being myself "ously

which are theirs first of alla woman who can with more ease
make bread and coffee and broil and the outside calls, which the public
- rrfan w.n n rvith mrrp paR female ; opinion seems to require of

Crackle
You Hear
Is the Sign

They are Fresh NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY -a beefsteak than write papers on Boc- - them.
caccio and Petrarch. I long to render I remember hearing my father say
some assistance to this sister in mis- - ,wnen, l,wu "T" TT-i-

T. New Walkingfortune, this type of Anglo-Saxo- n laycmini on mm, yu; ur wu.
womanhood wno seems in danger of And so It seems to me that it be- -

being rudely taken from her library hooves the Anglo-Saxo- n women to
table to her kitchen table. Dut there lodk with clear eyes at this question
is something vastly amusing abouther of duty and then with strong and wliU and Dress

4 I i 1 1 , '( n riA BOLD POSSUM. SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION. WE GIVE -- YOU SATISFACTION
state of mind after all. She blames 4I1S nano lo M " w,lu
her trials on the fact that the negroes 'oving hearts rule well our kingdom,
are educated and so made unfit for ready to lend a. hand to what you are
dnmoti( BPrvlrpa. or rather nnwlll- - doing, but unwilling and they are Fine Fellow Caught This Morning On This Supposed to be the Cause of the Our Methodwithout making any extra charge

for It. News Printing House.ing to enter it, and then she quotes blameless to carry the burden on
from a friendly colored woman, as which you scorn to lay your white Csct Fifth Street. -

When Mr. W. H. C. Barkley, who

Big Philadelphia Fire. '

, , (By Associated Press.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 18. Fire early

Shirts
We have just gotten in a large

follows: lungers. Ana suppose we ao jet me
runs a cleaning and pressing shop at yesterday, practically ; destroyed tho"A friendly colored woman has told negroes pione rr a gc"ier'.cn fo.

ma that in thla town there are three if this State Of things lasts at loU&. 12 East riTth street, came to his place
castes among the negroes. The wives Surely we can find some other help- - five story brick buildlng 117-12- 9 North

Fourth street, occupied by the Phila-
delphia Strawboard Company and severa-

l-other tenants.. The loss on the

of business about 7:30 this morning,
what waa his surprise lb see a fat opos-
sum sitting on top of his establishment

assortment "of Walking andof the preachers, barbers, Journalists, r ana save our nomes ana pernaps
physicians, lawyers and teachers, keep our poor husbands' bodies and

For Laundering Blankets, Underwear
r.nd Woolena of all kinds Is anothei of

our strong points.

We wash them in a way that make3

from our c rtlo: 'the washerwomen' souis logeiner a nine longer ana oy and looking sleepily down upon the
passers-by- . The animal soon attracted
a crowd, but Sir. Opossum held his

who 'live In their own houses and who dining out occasionally with friends,
do not tote the clothes,' make anoth- - may even preserve some papers on
er; but the 'cooks, Uiem that fling Boccaccio and Petrarch. By giving the
the nots. they is looked down UDon.' children bread and milk and

building is estimated at $515,00, and on
contents $475,000. The heaviest loser
is. the Philadelphia Strawboard Com-
pany, whose property was damaged to
the extent of $400,000; .partly in-
sured. .

them as soft and fluffy as new goods,

Dress Skirts in colors and
blacks, all at popular prices.

Trimmed and
Dnoflif lAfnnr

ground and didn't seem in the least
fazed by the attention he was receiv-
ing. Mr. Barkley sent his negro boy
up on the roof, who got the opossum
by the tail and affected bis capture, the

Now so soon as the negroes are edu- - senuing me nungry men to
cated they do not like to eo into do- - restaurants, we might even The Are is supposed to have been
mestlc service. We cannot blame attend a few clubs and make caused by spontaneous combustion.
them. Our help must come from the sometimes stirring addresses on do-- marsupial making no effort at resist Five hundred persona, mostly women,

are thrown out of employment.lower Btrata the Btupld and the de- - mesne economy or tne negro question, ance except to show his teeth and try

and dose not decrease the size of them

in the least.

We're doing a great deal of this
work' for many of the most careful
people in the citjr, and are sure we
can please yoU;

Send m a trial lot

the Functions
of the Eye
Is necessary to fit Spectacles

a3 they should be fitted.

Glasses fitted by. simply try-in- s

.glass after' glass until one

is found that gives good Vision

are apt to

PROVE INJURIOUS

There are no haphazard
methods in eur tfests Bach test
ia tf vital ifflpertaflee, aad your

y 6f if ia euf haad,

to scare his captor away He provedpraved whom to admit to a home is r ow nest to ueveiop tne inamciu-- a

curse, as well as an irritation, allty of the Child, or, How to Suppress to be a fat rascal, , OA0T HI,TheHR tniiRl PhtP4 the hrlvnrv nf every the Appetite of the Husband.
The Kind You Have Always Bougjithousehold, else our own Women must ' ui senousiy, wnere is tne neip to
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dl

Hats
Bean tin
Gigtititnrt

John M, Brower la
credited with having said that you
could hunt 'possilma by electric light
id Asheville,.but this is the first itt

dd the work. We tahhet feRt white tome rrom? wny not from the bread
lab0f Of hh nationality trt fcOfnhete winners Who how Work ltt stores &hd

0TOHZiStance of a 'possum invading the fcehterin the South with the colored. Our in braces, fehd lit sewing rooms? Why
fcoaditifjn iherefnrp. wefhn thn ifl fcatihbt n lady held with the fcookine Ihi Kind Yon Hart Always Botfpof a ioetrobolia like charlotte la broad fteari iht

Bijfiatiftother pat9 of tae coaatfy, aad t is the housewefk, or the eare of chil daylight, No oae could aecouat for his fn tUa nawbs ah4 ltast Atgoing to ftofitiaue so." fen, m your aome or mice as wen as
i, an aay ia the omt'ei of mm, orShe confesses that if we e&fiflet get

fifeseuee there,

WINS A'PR(ZE,(aa ill day b&hifld tfi eouatef ea tgn fer ladies gad ehildrefl.
f t will laa to vfliap advantafii

Charlotte Steam Laundry

eldest, Largest, .lett
219 South Trvon St.

Smii tfe - tl fcltld Vat tiavi Wk lliigfitfcfiag if) the whifiii ef the weRiea
who Bhp? Aflfi these yeuag woaiea
weu!l be .williBg t be with us, aiany

igHBVBft '
Mr, C. Mi iridgtri Awarded First to 8 them bifere buying

-

W Fit 6las8 That
Rliv tht StralniM-s-p- a Geta. Vu NIMpg If It Faili of them weuld gladly weleome the

preteeUQa and privaey ef a heme, but
they will pii brmk beiBg treated as

T nsiwre risaitn, iiy wsill A

Prize Fr Writing ANil.
Mp, G, M.'Brldgen, d the grocery

firm ef Dridgera & cjn,, wa un f
three . Buepessful pooteHtants fr a
cash prize offered by the Grocery

IT IS WISEA Crutch to Old LaceThe poor, thin, emaciated" dyppeptie, l?ffrDfpJt l h9r e tor it,
hen he becomes plump, rosy and ro' l ,et It be pearly upderstPPd BeadTa eall a daetep when yeU

& i . 1 . . . . I that the helper's place fit ypuruubi, arter uBing Mi-q-n- a, forgets tpat World, pf Philadelphia, for the beBfc
written article on the best way! to

Furs and

Collars
home )s that of .

OIL J.II, SPILMAN
EYB $PEClAtST,

n W Trade, .ChsH9tt
(Dlair'a Drug Store.)

trainedthere is Rllf-- a nn Indiffpstlnnthing
This treatment in entirely different I nurse of ., a teacher that Conduct a grocery store, The articles My arahdlcithdrAVOLSfrom any other medlrine or treiittiient you are willing to share her work were published Jn the Grocery World(

troubled with Inf lamWhich ranks as one of the leading gro
Cery journals bf the Country, The

fcJf dyspepsia. H la teo dilterent and $6 eveft to make some sacrifice by doing
uniformly suecefiMul that Woodall & things hot altogether necessary, be
Hlicptiard waht every, reader bf the fcaUse la the, eyes of outsiders hef m&tian of the throateoptestants who tied Mr, Bridefera liar- - -- w 1 i

171
were grocers bf thiladeitmia fthdNews to take, Mi-o-ti- a for a tnohth fat posi tioa is not clearly understood--th- eir

risk, i fahd we hould flad the fciass bf wo

blm. It la alM wiit t9 taki
frjinklln'f Maale CMr ftr Haaih

jana NeuralglH
The dealef giyea fouf tnonef bach

If It falls.
Lave8 hd bid effects.
Contalfi ho fiplatt.
Hfldbfied-- ' W elefiyfflfefl, lawyefi

and busiflei mea everywhere t he
the best ea the market.

PHee lifii, g. and iOe. bettle.
At eda fUBtaia e. per de.
Far iala by W. L. Hand A Ce., B. H.

Jepdan A e. Brannen'i erug Start,
Atkinten'a Brug Steiti . ,

and ltins and period!
ctvlly with :'tsJ Htekitii

iew Yorkt . Mr, Utidgers is ati old
newspaper taaa, a merchant of muchJa orrief that thera aifty ba U tnfdjnifea whom , if is a pleasure to have

iiiiderstaadiag, they will give th foi- - Mfl hofties, comiag williagly aad

A new and attractive assort-

ment b betH lineg.

ftthnr Wnn
experience and oae whs has the facul-
ty of buttiag his thoughts is . vig cburjh. Orvo bottle1 ofgladly to take some of the burdenItiwiBg sigaeti bead with. every paek Aoff eur shoulders, aad to add to theHI orous fiagiisa, While this is his first
attempt ia this iiae a one is mt Cheney's Expeetdn'tIJfeae aBd eemfort ef our lives,

X, prised at his carrying off a sriee,
I x removed, the cough

eLivd tcted' b,s a balm

Jardiniore
r, i-o- it

.
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'SENATOR BIETRISH'S BEPENSE.GUARANTEE B6NB. Spilling Bee,

to the throat andSayi Hi Will Wslvt His Right AiWe hereby agree to rtfund theprloa paid for Mi o-n- a If tha nui--.

tub epeMBi bee waiea takes piseg
at the hall ef 6dd Peilews Ledge Ne,
PS tomorrow night, Is attraptlng much lungs. f' (

Jo!f Our Club ;

Wp ptftBii eban, Prm an4 reabspe
ymt GlPthfS tor $1,00 pep mantis. fW
Dva and da all klnda of flenalp WPrk.

einiftr sns sung Triad
HHy 'Associated press,)( baser tell them that ft has not In ttefition and promises mwh fun to

those who attend and ' that means DR.BWSTBR.,treason , nesn .ftnd flven freedom Washington. Nov. lS.;Ienator
every Odd Fellow in. the city, who canjjietrioti said yesterday of h! mdlptrrpw-iwmac- troubles. ,

WOODALL. A, BHEPPARD, Mies Clothe a Specialty, Wortt CRllj

V m m m

Lines

Wiiit' Biga, ' Handkerchiefs
Knit, Fatrics, Glove, Stock

Collars, Soaps, Jewelry,

Comber Cornets, Knit Under-

wear, Hosiery, etc
An early call will bs

fnent it Omaha t I'Tbere fa absolutely possibly do so,, The match was gotten
up at the UBgestlon of the Social comnothing to have warranted the indict

ment. I havje never received a dollar
or tiv tirotiprtv from Mi. tftahet or

mittee of the qrdpy and will be under
its charge. Mr, Frank H.' McNinch will
be teacher and th "blue, back'; will ba

ppmastlc and Ehgllsh Ch3vlpts
YOU Will be your. Own iudite as to anv other tiemnn in eyr-hnntf- for tnv

whether you pay for Mi-on- a or not. influence. I have some bitter enemies.Htmply leftV BOC, on denntilt with Ai tfovernor. t rfafiio,1 t tiarrtfin .toe
used, in this connection - it may .ne
added that the book stores have .sold

8BRQE8, WORSTEDS, GRANITES,
' ETC. '. . ,I. ., , , t . . . - r " -

quite a number i of "blue-back- s" this(Woouaii nneppara, gemg thfeir partiey. the defaulting ex-su- t Treas

Every one in pood con
ditlonf ")fou willhavto
hurry to get one,"

,

M. Fail to Got One

(MlMHBMMMHnaMMMHil

IriiiiffiiDrailJJr!
HARDWARE,' SPORTfNG. GOODS AND

H0USEFURN1SHIN0S !

. ! Freta U largest and' best .Wooleawgnea oonu wnicn win protect your urer. I have it . from ' reliable au
aeposu ... taonty that Mr, Bummers, present Housei In Atnerlea. They' itQi theAn Orchestra For Charlotte.This remarkable fleuh formlnff food United States District i Attorney, lia

QUEEN CITY PR ESt NG CLUB
20B - North Tfyon Utreet, Dell 'Phone
2 to, MRS, J, M, HESTER, Propria
trtsi 1.- -

For R-b-
nt

Ten-reof- fl house....7 .'. .'."pIb trtt
$12.00 par month.

Largs itei'lhouie, 800 fc'Tth etret,
$7.50 pr month. !

Modern alxreeW houif, 801 lUsabeth
' Avenue,

' ' .

$12.B0 par month.
J. K. A. ALEX AN 01 R. ,

! Mr, Llvintsten who is in ehari- - ef popular ceierinfa. I guarantee ityle,is assimilated as noon as it is taken largely responsible for securing the
into, the stomach, produces gaod, rich pardon ef Hartley .1 It has been intl- -

fit' and workmanship, , ' ,, .blood,' tqnes up tne weakened dlges. mated to mt for a long time that Bum-tiv- e

organ and makes , permanent men would make me trouble if I did

the- Academy Orchestra is vry much
interestid in getting up an orchestra
for , Charlotte.,,, He, proposts to have
about 12 pleoti and his efforts along J. S. PHIL LIP Scuren in the worst ease of dyspepsia, not cease my endeavor to have him

V, tortalnlv flin atTnr1 tn atamt I fMl atari frnrtt hia nroaont nAaltlrin " ' itMERCHATN Tin niithis line are being appreeiatea, unar-lott- e

tneds a good orchestra. and Mr, ARGKSELL'Siiting Mi-O'ti-a' today when Woodall & The Senator says he will go home 29 N. 'Tryon Stratt.
Bell Tbowo 843. , 7Livingston ays he can supply tatsgheppard take ail the risk of its sly and demand an immediate trialwaiv 'i.et. First Na--

need,- . , ... . if ;ing satisfaction, ' v, ,
" ing his Jramunlty as Senator, . ,

;
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1 ' 7 . ; 7 '
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